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Mrs. Wilsen Plans
far July Fourth

Prepare as Much as Possible

Before Starting, Se the

Meals May Be Served
Quickly

Br MRS. M. A. WILSON

National Birthdey, July the

Fourth, comes In the midweek this

yeiri yet many are planning te make

tbli week-en- d holiday. When you

have a car there are many splendid op-

portunities for you te take the entire
family for a real outing and vacation.

The weeds, the mountains or the
ashore will afford you a splendid

fhnw, and give the family n chance
te a happy vacation. Much of the
fifeoaretien can be made before leaving
tame se that the burden of preparing
the feed need net cemo heavily en any

"Take the tireless cooker along by nil
means, net only for cooking but for
tMnDf Ice. Fill the large eight-qua- rt

tin with crushed ice and water; you
will find it handy as a thirst tjuoncher.

A suRltostlve menu for n Fourth of
July outing, .including Friday evening
nipper, eaten en reuto, te Tuesday
freeing:

Friday Evening Supper
Pimente and Cheese Sandwiches

retato Salad
Fruit Tarts Iced Tea

Cookies

Saturday Brcaltfast at the Camp
June Apple Sauce

Boiled Eggs
Rolls and Coffee

Dinner
Radishes Garden Onions

Dolled Ilam with Vegetables
Coleslaw

Tarts Coffee

Sapper
Scrambled Eggs with Ham
Boiled or Baked Potatoes

Stewed Fruit Coffee
Cookies

Sunday Breakfast
Grapefruit

Boiled Eggs
Toasted Bacen Coffee

Dinner
Radishes Gnrdcn Onions

Stewed Chicken
Baked Potatoes Peas

Coleslaw
Watermelon or Pie

Coffoe

Supper
Celd Cuts of nam

Petate Snlad Sliced Tomatoes
Stewed Fruit Tea

Monday Breakfast
Fried Tomatoes

Bacen Panned Eggs
Rolls Coffeet

Dinner
Pickles Sliced Cucumbers

Beef Stew
Baked Potatoes Sliced Tomatoes

Lettuce Salad Dressing
Fresh Fruit Coffee

Supper
Emince of Ilnm with Peppers

Crcnmed Potntecs
Sliced Tomatoes

Rolls Tea
Tuesday Breakfast

Berries
Seft Boiled Eggs Bacen

Toast Coffee

Dinner
Individual Steaks broiled ever open fire

Bnke.l Potatoes
Sliced Tomatoes

Cern heated In butter
Fresh Fruit Coffcet

Supper
Tuna Fish Salad
Sliced Tomatoes

Rolls Tea

The menu will he naturally borne-wh- at

limited, but if careful preparation
Is made each meal can be prepared when
nil hands help in about one hour. The
'lucstlen of n (ircplnrc for conking is
Important, nnd usually enough stones
nr earth can be arranged te form three
tides nnd a flat surface en which te
nlace a Un hhelf taken from the range.
1'lace the ham te enelc in the lircless
cooker before starting from home.

Pack coleslaw in two quart jars.
Park stewed summer apples and ether

looked fruit in ether quart jure. The
vegetables, rahbage, turnips and carrots
for the Saturday dinner should be
cooked and packed In the smull tireless
cooker cans.

Take along the bread box, and
te fasten te flic sldi of the car

wurely. Punch a few holes In the
bottom of the box, and pluce .1 geed-'lie- d

piece of ice in with the cooked
ugetnbles, fruit and slaw that has been
packed in the jars.

Keep the ecus In their own cartons.
tand wrap In several thicknesses of new
Paper. Place butter with the egetnbleh
en the lee. Yeu will find rolls the
cent bread te use en an outing of this
kind, and If they become toe stele they
may be split and toasted. Buy po-
tatoes, onions and ether needs close te
where jeu will camp. Fer cooking
utensils you will require n large stew
Pan with long handle for heating water,
a knife, fork and teaspoon for each
perBen, with n plate, rup and saurcr.
A nest of bowls for lifting the cooked
loeii into or bcrvlng is much better than
j"verni platters, and tliev ran be used
ler ether things when net In use. Plan
KUlflclcnt feed; the open nil outdoors
Hives folks u wonderful nppctltc.

H you construct un Iceless refrlge- -

Things You'll Leve te Make
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Combines With Blue Crepe

By CORINNE LOWE
In the sonata of style we might refer

te the 6klrtre capricclose. All sorts of
new skirts ure being tried out at pres-
ent. Seme are frankly circular. Others
show groups of gedcts In the front
alone.

This contrast of front folds with tide
and back plninness is particularly well
Illustrated by a late model from Jenny
where he gedcts nre further empha-
sized by the fact that the front Is
made longer than the ether sections. As
te the plaited skirt, we have it in all
possible manifestations.

Techy we show groups of plaits in
white chiffon, varied by bands of old
blue crepe de chine, In a skirt termi-
nated by a deep girdle of black and
white checked ribbon. Old blue crepe
de chine also makes the fichu, which
is Inverted se ns te cemo up rather
high in front and dip low in the bnck.
This V bnck is accented by a long black
silk tassel. The fichu Is banded by the
white chiffon nppenring elsewhere in
Die plaited back of the bodice and lu
the folds abevo the ribbon girdle.

rater, much of the trouble of keeping
the feed will vanish.

Te make Iceless refrigerator have four
strips of weed se fixed that they can
be driven in the ground, about six
inches nnd three feet high. Hoek to-

gether te form a square, cover sides
with plece of ticking or drill; cover
top ale and place beard across the
top. Place dlshpan filled with water
en the beard en the top, nnd hnve sev-
eral strips of cloth from the dish pan
te hang ever each side of the box. The
evaporation and air will keep box wet
and cool. Pour a little gasoline about
the end of the stick where It gees in
the ground te keep bugs and ants away.

MRS. WILSON'S ANSWERS
My Dear Mrs. Wilsen New that all

the roses and ether lovely flowers nre lu
bloom, I have wondered If you could
glve me n recipe for potpourri, or re'-- e

jar. I bought some in bottle which
had lumps of camphor. Have you that
recipe? MItS. D. D.

Oriental Potpourri
Place in n bowl
One cup of fine table sail,
One tablespoon of white pepper.
Twe tablespoons of llnglish lavender,
One teaspoon of nutmeg,
One teaspoon of allspice,
One teaspoon of cloves,

Orate two ounce lumps of gum cam-
phor and mix well.

Select n jnr that has n close-fittin- g

lid, nn nll-gla- rs fruit jnr is splendid
for this, and after the peurrl is well
blended It can la turned In small jugs
or iitrs.

Place n layer of rose petals about one
Inch deep In the bottom of the jnr.
sprinkle one teaspoon of the prepared
spire mixture, then another lnyer of
honeysuckle flowers, then a teaspoon of
thn spices.

Repeat, using n different bloom be-

tween the layers of rose leaves, and
when the jar Is filled hnve a layer of
the spices about inch thick :

after pouring ever the last layer of
blooms pour in the iar

One tablespoon of aromatic spirits of
ammonia.

Twe tablespoons of any nice toilet
water,
then place en the top lnyer of the spices
seal ami stand in cool place for thirty
days.

The fragrance from this jar Is most
refreshing, and particularly se te sick
folks and invalids. If A mi use the
hnlf-nl- nt jar nnd meke up a half dozen
und scud te the nearest hospital the
nurses will enjev this breath of

as well ns the patients.

Dear Mrs. Wilsen Will you
please give me u recipe for tuttl
fruttl? MItS. K. W.

If you will tell me just what kind of
n tuttl frutti jeu deslre I will be glad
te furnish )ou with recipe.

RAIN CAN'T SPOIL
YOUR FOURTH

If you take along

THE SCARLET

TANAGER
By J. Aubrey Tyson

"A whirlwind story, breath-
taking, convincing."

Detroit News,

$1.75

At all bookstores or from

THE MACMILLAN COMPANY

64-6- 6 Fifth AL IW Yerk II
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Little Benny's
Nete Boek

By Lam Papa

I climbed ever our bnck fonts this
nftirnoen te Bnvn rnn thn truhkl. r
opening the gate, nnd I get a splinter
In my hand en the way ever, net being
a deep eno nnd I was jest going te takeit out myself wen I had a ideer, think-
ing, O, III go erreund and ask Alary
Wntktns te tnke it out.

And I went up holding my hand
funny, and Mary Wntktns sed. Wv
Benny, wnts n matter with your hand?
O nuthlng, I jest get u splinter in It,
thnts all, I sed, and she sed, O, my
goedniss, duzzent it hcrt something
aredfill? and I sed, Yes, but wats the
dlffrcnts?

Mecnlng wat did I care for a little
pane, and Mary Watklns sed, O deer,
Im going te tnke iw rite out for you,
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Fur Storage and Remodeling at Extremely Lew Rates

LUIGI RIENZ1
CORRECT APPAREL FOR WOMEN

1714 Walnut Street

LAST WEEK O-F-
ECONOMY OPPORTUNITY

SUITS DRESSES COATS CAPES
AND DISTINCTIVE SPORTS APPAREL

30 OFF ORIGINAL PRICE
IN EVERY INSTANCE THE REDUCTION

BRINGS THE ITEM DOWN TO LESS
THAN COST OP PRODUCTION

Fer Cash Only
NO C. O. D. NO EXCHANGES NO REFUNDS
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jest you wait till I get a needle. Wlch
siie ran in nnd get one nnu started te
tnke the splinter out, Puds Simklns say
Ing, Aw, I wish I had a dellcr for every
splinter I ever had without running
erreund showing them te pceple.

One time I had a splinter in my
finger se deep it started te come out
the ether side, and I never even men-
tioned it te enybedy, thats hew mutch
I think of a splinter, sed Puds Slmkins.
Anu no stnrtcd te ten about ether splin-
ters he had in an Insulting voice, and I
sed, Aw, who cares? Youre welcome
te your, own splinters, eny dent inter-fee- r

with ralne thnts all. I sed. I get
this myself and it belongs te me, I sed,
and jest then Mnry Watklns get it out,
nnd I sed, O, Mary you nwt te be a
nerse, and she sed, O de you think se,
Id jest levo te be a nerse, thnts jest wat
Im crazy te be, I think Its wendcrfiU of
you te say that.

Aw heck, sed Puds. And he get up
and went nwny Jelllss as enythlng, and
I kepp en setting there telling Mary
Katklns hew mutch she nwt te be a
nerse. Proving I wns rlte about it
being a geed ldccr.
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We de our own
cleaning

in our own modern plant, with our own machinery
ana our own highly trained experts, each a
specialist in his line. The quality of this char-act- er

of work assures your perfect satisfaction.
Yeu are fully justified in sending your very finest,
most expensive gowns here, certain that they will
be returned in a condition that will mere than
please you.

We have no connection with any firm
of similar name.

I. HERZOG & CO.
All articles insured against fire and theft until delivered te you.

GermantewrTs Dyers &
5904 Germantown Avenue Phene. Ger. 03-9- 2
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The Bright Star
In the Coffee World
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Kills Bugs wholesale
Harms Nothing else
A wonderful spray which kills moths,
flies, cockroaches, ants, bedbugs, fleas,
mosquitoes and all ether insect pests.
Get a can today.

riv
.-- W

Wholesome

Cleaners

esan
INSECT EXTERMINATOR.

Complete Outfit

WANAMAKER'S

The Wanamaker

$2.25 $5 $2.25

Bathing Suits for the
Holiday $2 te $5.75

Black sateen bathing suits with red, white, green or blue pipings
are only $2 and they're excellent value.

Suits of black surf satin arc trimmed with colored pipings or
Peter Pan cellars of checked gingham. Some have pointed skirts.
$2.25.

Wide Choice at $4.50
A suit of black surf satin has oddly cut loops at the neck and

pipings of checked gingham.
Anether is all black with a tucked skirt.
A third has striking points of green, red or blue en the skirt.
An extra-siz- e suit of plain black surf satin is also 4.50.

Black Taffeta Suits, $5
These arc the plain, all-bla- suits that se many women like.
A black taffeta suit with a pointed skirt and blue pipings is $5.75.

Bathing Accessories
Cotten tights are 76c; wool ones $2.25 and $2.75.
Black sateen bloomers, $1.25 and $1.75.
Beach shoes, 38c te $1.90,
Rubber caps, 15c te'?l.

(Market)

Lowered Prices en Pole Coats
and Navy Blue Capes

Pole coats are all in tan, half lined or lined throughout
with silk. They are slightly soiled. New $20 and $22.50.

Navy blue capes arc of Peiret twill, serge and velour, lined
throughout with silk. A variety of models, all new lowered
te $20.

(Market)

Hats That Knew They're Going
te Enjoy Holiday $3.85

this are as as these they
and quickly

Hats of gleaming white fiber
satin are smartly with
glycerined ostrich.

Indeed, white hats are in the
majority, in straw, silk, haircloth,
felt, fiber satin and combinations.
Some show black or colorful trim-
ming, but the favorite is the all-whi- te

hat.
(Mm

What Array Dainty
Undermuslins

Envelope chemises of pink
or white batiste are in four pretty

full and with
geed lace insertion and edging.

Nightgowns of fine
nre made in

ways. in arc
trimmed with bindings of tissue
gingham in blue or black
and white Others show ed

of
Still ethers are of pink

orchid or light blue nainsoek,
finished with feathcrstitching or
bands of embroidered and
lace.

(Dneitnnt)

$4.50

Organdie hats, particularly in
link, are mostly wide of brim and
peaceful.

Coel pongee hats are here and
many becoming darker hats for
matrons.

An unusually large and varied
assortment! All of them excel-
lent for shore wear!

rkrt)

Bloemers are of silk-dotte- d

muslin, in
orchid, honeydew and light blue.

Camisoles are of delicate
pink or white satin, in tailored
and lace-trimm- styles

Petticeats: white sateen pet-

ticoats with 18-in- hemstitched
double-pan- el petticoats of

white sateen; extra-siz- e white
petticoats with embroidery

flounces. Deris petticoats are of
white or pink batiste, with 22-in-

hemstitched hems. SI.

the
When hats at price pretty

will be quickly chosen worn.

trimmed

an of
at $1

styles, cut trimmed

durable
nainsoek various

Seme, white,

pink,
plaid.

squares printed ba-

tiste.

batiste

JUNE

pink,

hems;

muslin

(Centrul)

Clearaway of All
Straw Rugs

Three geed sizes in first-quali- ty straw rugs
exactly the kind that many perches need right new.

4Sx7S feet, $1.50
8x10 feet, $3.50
9x12 feet, $4.50
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Down Stairs Stere
GOOD

SUITS

-SP- ECIAL
A special let of geed, sound business suits

for men who appreciate geed value.
They are of firmly woven, all-wo- ol cheviets

and cassimeres in plenty of gray and brown mix-
tures; a few sports models are included.

The tailoring is far above what most men
expect for such a small price.

Men's Oxfords, $2.25
This is a special of tan leather oxfords in broken sizes.

They are en the narrower-te- e lasts, but who need shoes
and de net se much about the style will be glad te get
geed sturdy oxfords at this very low price.

Beys' Shoes at $1.90
Black dull leather shoes en English lasts are in sizes 1

te 5tt.
(Gallery, Market)

Beys' Camp
Suits, $2

Just the play suits for the
Fourth! Goed, durable, practical
suits suits that boys, them-
selves, likel Of sulplur-dye-d

khaki that keeps its color, made
with short sleeves, open cellars
and short, straight trousers. In
button-e- n style, in sizes 2 ',4 te (3.

Camp suits boys of 8 te 16
year3 are $2.25 and are made
with regular shirts and knee
trousers like the "shorts" that
English Bey Scouts wear.

Beys' Gray Linen
Crash Knickers

$1.75
Turn 'em inside and see

hew they're made! Strength that
means durability finished seams
and These are
well-mad- e knickers, with long
wear in them. The linen is of
strong strands of black and white
interwoven. Sizes 7 te 17 years.

(Callery, Market)

Women's Linen
Handkerchiefs

12y2c
Pure white linen handkerchiefs

have hemstitched hems.
Colored linen handkerchiefs are

plain at 15c and have embroidered
comers at 25c. Pretty colors
such as lemon, buttercup, orange,
various preens, pinks, blues, etc.,
te go with Summer frocks.

(Central)

of 2 te

in sizes 9J2

Bow-Kn- et Lingerie
Ribbon

has a calla lily woven in it and
is one of the prettiest. In pieces
of 10 yards it is 35c for -- inch
width te $1.20 for width.
Pink, blue or white.

A plain satin ribbon in
same widths and colors at the
same prices.

(Central)

One Should Have
Several Bracelets

te go with Summer freckr , and
when delightful, colorful brace-
lets nre ns low as 50c and $1,
there is no reason of us
can't

Slender ennmelcd bracelets
the newest at each, and they

worn in pairs for college or
school colors.

Glittering flexible
bracelets 65c.

Goed-luc- k flexible bracelets,
with Orientnl inscriptions, are in
blue, yellow, orange and red. 50c.

Blnck cords with colored stones
at the ends, woe chains with tiny
imitation pearls, etc., at

(Central)

The Tewel Season
Is at Hand!

Ne household seems te
have enough towels in Summer-
time, especially if thete are
guests. plenty of geed
everydny towels low priced.

30c each for linen-finishe- d cot-
ton buck towels with borders of

yellow, lavender or red.
19x36 inches.

50c each for all-line- n face
towels of heavy quality, 18x32
inches.

50c for extra-heav- y bath
towels in white pink borders
or with pink or blue stripes
plaids. Sizes 20x37 inches 22x
44 inches.

At 10c Each
Small cotton towels suitable for

doctors, dentisU and manicure
14x20 inchei,

e
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ALL WOOL

FOR IN

e
Shiny Black
Hat Bags

$3.50
The easiest way yet found te

an extra hat en week-en- d

trip. The bags are of black
enameled cloth, cretonne lined,
and are very light in weight.
They may be carried by means of

strap slipped ever the arm.
16 or 18 inches in diameter

which leaves plenty of room for
ether things besides hat.

Other Inexpensive
Black Enamel Luggage

Suit cases arc $3.50; extra-dee- p

ones with trays are and
$5.50.

Suit cases with tan leather
trimmings are $9.50.

Hat boxes with tan or black
trimmings, $5.

(Central)

Lew-Price- d Tub
Fabrics

July is around the corner
nnd reedles must in prepara-
tion, cool clothes are
necessity.

Checked Dimity, 28c
Coel white checked dimity is 27

inches wide.

White Organdie, 35c
Crisp and it is 39 inches

wide.

Skirting, 3Sd
White cotton tricetine skirting

is 36 inches wide.

Underwear Crepe, 25c
It is 30 inches wide, in white,

pink nnd lemon.

Longcleth
of soft quality 36 inches wide
and 10 yards long nt $1.55
piece.

Madras, 28c
Woven-strip- e madras, in the

colors that men like for shirts,
is 32 inches wide.

Imported Gingham, 45c
Spvernl sizes in checks in all

of the most Summery colors. The
material is very fine and silky
nnd is 32 inches wide.

(Centrul)

Dainty Net Guimpes
$1 and $1.50

Women nnd girls like these
pretty styles, with Peter Pan cel-
lars or squaie necks, te wear
with slip-e- n di esses. have
short sleeves nnd are triinmed
with various kinds eLMi

t'entrun""

HAMMOCKS
We particularly recommend

our standard $11.50 and $15 ham-
mocks, in gray or khaki, with
various special features of safety
and comfort. Alse upholste-
red-back hammock Jn khaki at
$20. It has two spiral apringa
for extra comfort. ,v

feet long,

Little Children's White
Mary Jane Pumps, $1

Comfortable litde wide-te- e Mary Jane pumps, with ankle
straps, are white canvas, in sizes 4.

Tan Calfskin Mary Janes, $2.50
These are larger te and ll1 te IV2.

(Chestnut)
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